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SHIPPERS DESIRE.OBSERVE PASSOVER Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

FORTY-EIG-
HT HOUSES

Series of Depredations in New

Jersey.

3
Energy is well-nourish- ed muscles

plus well-nourish- ed nerves.

UJneeda Biscuit
are the greatest energy-make- rs

of all the wheat foods,

fF(t In dust tight,

y moisture proof packages.
(SJ Never sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

- - -M nr- -

Celebration of Biblical Event

Began Last Night With

The Jews.

EAT UNLEAVENED BREAD.

Last night, the Jews began the cele-

bration of the Passover, a period of

'eight days given over to religious ser-

vices In commemoration of the escape
of the Jews from bondage in Egypt.
thousands of years ago. Iast night,

Itnasmuch as there is no local Jewish
i6ynagogue, Jews, who reside in Rich-

mond, remained at home and the story
cf the escape from Egypt, when the
Jewish hosts were pursued over the
pandy desert, arid of the miraculous

ifcnd divine succor that caused the
ruthless battalions of Pharaoh to be
t wallowed up in the wate rs of the Red
iea, were recounted. During the
iPasover only unleavened bread
jv.-il- l be eaten and the drink will con-fis- t

of Passover wine, a peculiar re-

freshment brewed in some special
imanner from hops. The use of

bread is due to an old cus-ito-

founded on the story of the escape
jo the Jews. When the Jews fled
Ifrom Pharaoh, they were so elosely
jjiurKued by his army that they had no
chance to bake their bread properly.
(The dough, was all mixed and ready,
Tiut they had no chance, on account of
the close pursuit, to bake it in ovens.
Consequently they were forced to bake
Jt as best they could on flat stones by
ithe heat of the sun. In commemora-itio- n

of this incident in their ancestors'
i'ash for freedom, therefore, all Jews
during the Passover eat unleavened
tfcread.

Itoledo meeting

beminggodd fruit

'Winers' Differences to Be Set-

tled.

t Toledo, O., April 10. It is known
jKmltively that the operators and min-
ers at the conference here, practically

cttled their differences.
As a result of the meeting it can be

positively stated that the old wage
tcale will be renewed at the minimum
fixed by the national convention of
miners; that the contract to be enter-
ed into will be for a term of two years
us insisted upon by the operators, and
ithat work at the mines will be resum-
ed amout May 1.

Bridgeton, X. J., April 16. Masquer-

ading in mens clothing, two women
of this city have been arrested and

charged with forty-eigh- t robberies.
Twice as many more crimes will be
laid at their doors by the detectives
who, after a reign of terror in Bridge-ton- ,

took the women, a man accom-

plice and a nine-year-ol- d girl into cus-

tody.
Daring robberies in which at least

two lives were lost and which extend-
ed over all south Jersey for two
years are laid to the band. Among
these are the famous robberies in
which the mysterious red automobile
and two masked women figured.

Mrs. Elizabeth Parsons, alias Mrs.
Blizzard, who confesses to fifty-fiv- e

years and seems nearer seventy, was
the leader. She has a long police rec-

ord. Her pretty young adopted daugh-
ter. Mamie Parsons, is charged with
being her chief lieutenant.

Harry O. Blizzard, twenty-si- x years
old. was Mrs. Parsons' right-han- man.
Little Kthel Parsons, nine years old, a
sister of Mamie Parsons, is thought
to have helped dispose of the mass of
loot.

THIS MAN IS

T

Sat Naked on a Log in Stream
And Grinned.

Princeton, Ind., April 16. Rather
than submit to arrest for having tres-

passed upon the Massey Coal Com-

pany's property, John Crabtree jump-
ed into Patoka river, 200 yards wide
and near the freezing point, and swam
to the opposite bank.

Officers followed in a boat and
were about to lay hands on Crabtree,
when he jumped in agiiin and swam
back. Again they nearly had him,
wrhen he leaped in, swam to a large
log in the middle of the stream, strip-
ped off all his clothes and sat there
naked and grinning. Every time an
attempt was made to get him he swam
away, and at dark tonight the officers
gave tip and left him sitting on the
log. bis teeth chattering, but he was
still grinning. He is 20 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Cain, will
make, th'rr- - future home at

E LEGISLATION

Association Will Be Active in

Legislature.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 16 In a
bulletin issued by the Indiana Manu-

facturers' and Shippers association at-

tention is called to the need of more
legislation for shipper. The bulletin
is a preliminary statement of the in-

tent of the association to be active at
next winter's session of the General as-

sembly.
Reference is made to the dismissal of

the petition of the Indiana Bridge com-

pany seeking the promulgation of an
additional car service rule putting in
force the average plan of demurrage
on-th- e ground that the railroad com-

mission did not have sufficient jurisdic-
tion to act.

The bulletin points out that some-
thing should be done to bring about
the prompt settlement of claims.

"We do not believe," reads one para-
graph, "the carriers are treating the
shippers fairly in this matter. and
think it important that proper consid-
eration should be given this question."

MAN VOTED NOT

IN EIGHTY YEARS

Harness Shop Politicians
Disgusted Him.

Boston, April 16. Henry O. Brew-
ster of Rockland, eighty years old, was
found dead on the floor of his harness
shop off Water street.

Mr. Brewster was noted for the fact
that during his long life he never cast
a ballot at either a state, town or na-

tional election. In speaking of the
matter a short time before his death,
he said:

"When I was learning my trade of
harness maker in Kingston, the village
politicians were wont to assemble in
the little harness shop and expatiate
on the questions of the day. My em-

ployer was a damocrat and he was so
unmercifully berated day after day by
the Whigs, who predominated in King-
ston, that I became disgusted with pol-
itics and then and there vowed that
when I reached manhood I would es-

chew politics. I have faithfully kept
my pledge."

Taken as directed, it becomes the
greatest curative agent for the relief of
suffering humanity ever devised. It's
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, the
surest remedy. . cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. A. G. Luken & Co.,

home.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure
Trial Package Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper.

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy
to cure if you go at it right.

An operation with the knife is dan-

gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec-

essary.
There is just, one other sure way to

be cured painless, safe and in the
privacy of your own home it is
Pyramid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all
who write.

It will give you instant relief, r.how

you the harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you well
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-size- box
from any druggist for T0 cents, and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you

something just as good, it is because
he makes more money on the substi-
tute.

The cure begins at once and con-

tinues rapidly until it is complete and
permanent. You can go right ahead
with your work and be easy and com-

fortable all the time.
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co.. 92 Pyramid Build-

ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mail the trial package in a
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured m this
easy, painless and inexpensive way, in
the privacy of the home.

No knife and its torture.
Xo doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to

day for a free package.

"You waa in the minstrel business,
wasn't you, Mr. Marigold?"

"Why, no, Johnny. What makes you
ask that?"

"Pa said that if you could only be
corked up you wouldn't be such a bad
sort of fellow." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"I'm glad I'm not a fish," said
Georgie as he gazed at his goldfish.
"It can't be much fun to l)e in bathin
all the time." Boston Globe.

THE WORST KIND.
After Piles have existed for a time,

the suffering is intense pain, aching,
throbbing, tumors form, filled to burst-
ing with black blood.

Dr. Leonhardt's Heni-Roi- d (used in-

ternally), the only absolute Pile cure,
cures the most stubborn case in exist-
ence; bonded guarantee to that effect
with each package.

$1.00 at Ieo II. Fihe's. Richmond,
Indiana, or Dr. Leonhaidt Co., Station
B, Buffalo. X. Y.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY

IFire 8
And we

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

PROVIDE FOB CONCLAVE

Indiana Meeting at Warsaw
This Year.

Warsaw, Ind., April lt. The pro-

gram for the annual conclave of the
Knights Templars or Indiana, which
will be held at Warsaw and Winona
Lake, June 9, to 11, inclusive, has been

completed. The headquarters will be
the Westminster hotel, at Winona
Lake. The Grand Commandery will
assemble at 2 p. m., Wednesday, June
10, in the auditorium of the Westmin-
ster for the opening exercises and the
first session of the Grand Command-
ery.

The concluding session will be held
Friday morning, June 12, with a pub-
lic installation of officers.

In the drill contests the prizes will
be the same as given two years ago,
with the addition of a souvenir silver

ase mounted on ebony, as a trophy
prize for the subordinate commandery

the greatest proficiency in

the opening exercises of the subordi-
nate commandery. The opening exer-
cises will be governed by the ritual and
the asylum tactics of the Grand Com-

mandery of Indiana.

A COMMON MISTAKE

Many women mistake kidney and
bladder troubles for some irregularity
peculiar to the sex. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects irregularities and
makes women well. Miss Carrie Har-
den, Bowling Green, Ky., writes: "I
suffered much pain from kidney and
bladder trouble until 1 started to use
Foley's Kidney Remedy. The first
bottle gave me great relief, and after
taking the second bottle, I was entire-
ly well." A. G. Luken & Co.

The Twilight Of Life.
The muscles of the stomach in olu age are not

as strong or active as in youth and In conse-
quence old people are very subject to constipa-tion and indigestion. Many seldom have a
bowel movement without artificial aid. Many,also, havs unpleasant eructations of gas from
the stomach alter eating- - All this can be avoid-
ed by the use of Dr. Caldwell Syrup Pepsin,which permanently regulates the bowels so that
passages come naturally, and so strengthensthe stomach that food is digested without dis-
comfort. Druggists sell it at 50 cents or fl
large bottle.

Sensitive plants.
There are plants n sensitive that it

when standing ly tueiu you houll
suddenly put tip y.nir umbrella or sun-
shade It wouid l.e i'Kt9 siitnojent to
cause them instantly to close together
their leaflets ntnl turn down their leal
stalks. iut as if they were startled and
alaru.od by tbe movement. Indeed,
on a sunny day when Uie tempera tura
Is sufficiently bLa you need not make
even so decided a movement; merely
your shadow oouiing In contact with
their reaves will often causa them to
fall slightly. Strnn.l Magazine.

Dignity.
I ought not to allow any man !ecnus

he ha broad lands to feel that tie ii
rich in my presence. I ought to maV
him feel that 1 can do without hit
riches, that I cannot 1 bought net
ther by comfort, neither by pride ami
although I le utterly penniless and re
celvinc bread from him. that he is l&t
poor man tslda me. Kmerson.

Seeing the Alps.
"Did you see the Alps?"
"Oh, yes. Our car broke down rlghl

opposite them, and, do you know, I'm
almost glad it did. I found them m
charming and Interesting." Exchange.

'sljj

inm(ote 2 W&te
are almost "Out ot a

Thus is introduced one of the Greatest Piano Sales ever before known to the Richmond public.

TEE WATSflM PMMD COMPANY
Has placed on sale 27 new upright pianos which were only slightly damaged by the recent fire, which so unceremoniously wiped out one of Rich-
mond's most beautiful blocks. This Sale is NOW ON and will last until we have disposed of every piano which was in this great fire.

Price will cut no figure here; every Piano will be cut in price to the very quick. Terms will be made to suit the purchaser. Come in to-

morrow and get your choice of these remarkable bargains.

Oeir Ftaaios Were (tally SMffltaOy Damaged
Beyond a few scratches, and jostling which they received during the quick emptying of our store room on the evening of the fire. You will find
every one intact, just as good as new, only the scratching and jostling make it so that it is impossible to receive the full price for them. Hence
our GREAT REDUCTION. Come in tomorrow. Come in. We will save you money- - We also have a great many Oraans which were damaged bv
water that we will sell remarkably cheap.

Remember We Start This Sale Today, Thursday.

WMsim Mnnsfic 0

Colonial Block, Main St.


